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ABSTRACT 
Green synthesis of silver and chitosan nanoparticles have been achieved using Nerium.oleander and Aloe 

vera leaf extract as reducing agents. The formation of nanoparticles was quantified by UV-vis spectroscopy 

of wave length from 200-700. TEM, XRD and FTIR were used for characterization. The present investigation 

was carried out to assess the activity of antioxidant enzymes, SOD, CAT, GPx and GST in third instar larvae 

of Musca domestica under the effect of methanol leaf extract, synthesized silver and chitosan nanoparticles 

and the LC50 was used for biochemical assay. The activity of antioxidant enzymes in M. domestica larvae 

were varied with the time where an increase in SOD activity was recorded after 24hrs in methanol extract and 

AgNPs treated larvae, then decreased again after 48hrs. In CsNPs treated larvae, SOD induced a continuously 

decreased activity at all times of investigation. CAT activity followed the same trend of SOD. After 48hrs of 

treatment the activity of GPs was significantly decreased in all treated groups, at 1% and 5% level of 

significance in larvae treated with chitosan Nerium and chitosan A. vera, respectively.  After an increase in 

GST activity at 24hrs, a decrease was noticed after 48hrs. From the present study, the use of N. oleander and 

A. vera as methanol crude extracts to synthesize silver and chitosan nanoparticles could be a new approach 

for the control of house flies.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

   Musca domestica causes a serious threat to human 

health by transmission of infectious diseases. The 

chemical insecticides widely used to control house flies 

are often harmful to human and environment (Abd El-

Hamid et al., 2018). Therefore, it is imperative that 

control of house fly must be improved through the use 

of natural pesticides (Mohammed, 2018). Plant extracts 

have been the major weapon used, because they are 

believed to contain many phytochemicals that have 

insecticidal activity (Oni et al., 2019).  

In the recent years, nanotechnology has become one 

of the most promising new approaches for pest control 

because; nanoparticles exhibit novel characteristics 

such as extraordinary strength (Rai et al., 2018; 

Tunçsoy, 2018; Ahmed et al., 2019; Khoshraftar et al., 

2019 and Shahzad & Manzoor, 2019). Biosynthetic 

methods using plant extracts has received a great 

attention than chemical methods because nanoparticles 

synthesized by using plants is ecofriendly and safe for 

human use (Fouad et al., 2018; Shehata and Mahmoud, 

2019; Sutthanont et al., 2019). The phenolic comp-

ounds, present in most plants, are prooxidants that 

often transformed to semi-Quinone radicals which in 

turn react with oxygen to generate superoxide radicals, 

hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radicals. These rad-

icals may react with essential biomolecules such as 

proteins, lipids, causing alterations in their structures. 

Lipid peroxidation is harmful in insects because it 

changes the permeability of the cell membrane, thus 

disturbs the specific function of pheromones and 

juvenile hormone (Benelli, 2016). In response to the 

nanoparticles and allele-chemicals prooxidant prop-

erties, insects have developed various defense mech-

anisms towards the free oxygen radicals (Kaur et al., 

2014). Among these mechanisms, superoxide dism-

utase, catalase, glutathione peroxidase, glutathione 

reductase and glutathione-S-transferase were per-

formed. Although there have been numerous studies on 

the effects of nanoparticles on bacteria, fungi, and 

animal pathogens (Tuncsoy et al., 2019), few research 

has been carried out to investigate the mode of action 

of the nanoparticles on insects. Since it is now an 

important field for biopesticides research, it is nec-

essary to develop potent enzyme inhibitors. Aloe vera 

leaf extract against M. domestica, and aqueous leaf 

extract and synthesized nanoparticles using N. oleander 

against other insects have proven their insecticidal 

effect (Jesikha, 2012; Roni et al., 2013 and Anand et 

al., 2018). However, their inhibitory effects on diff-

erent enzymes have not been evaluated yet. Therefore, 

the aim of the present work is to evaluate, for the first 

time, the inhibitory effects of methanol-leaf extract as 

well as the synthesized silver and chitosan nano-

particles, using N. oleander and A. vera, on the anti-

oxidant enzymes including superoxide dismutase, 

catalase, glutathione peroxidase and glutathione-S-

transferase of Musca domestica.   

 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 
 

The present study was carried out in the laboratory 

of Entomology Department, Faculty of Science, Benha 

University.  
  

 

Maintenance and rearing of Musca domestica 
The initial culture of M. domestic used in the present 

investigation was obtained from a susceptible strain 

colony in laboratory of the Medical Insect Research 

Center, Dokki, Giza. For raising the larvae of house fly 

the method of Elkattan et al., (2011) was followed. 
 

Plant materials, extraction and biosynthesis of 

nanoparticles  
 The used plants are Nerium oleander (Apocyna-

ceae) and Aloe vera (Asphodelaceae). Fresh leaves of 

N. oleander obtained from the plant nursery in Benha 
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city, while A. vera leaves were collected from graves of 

El Ramla village, Qalyobia Governorate. The taxon-

omical identification of the collected plants was 
confirmed by Botany Department, Faculty of Science, 

Benha University.  

The methanol-leaf extract of each plant was prepared 

following to the method of Fartyal and Kumar (2014). 

While, the techniques used for sliver nanoparticles 

(AgNPs) and chitosan-based nanoparticle production 

were carried out according to Fatima and Mohammed 

(2018) and Othman et al., (2018), respectively. The 

formation of nanoparticles was quantified by UV-vis 

spectroscopy with wave length of 200-700 nm.  Trans-

mission electron microscopy (TEM), Fourier transfo-

rms infrared (FTIR) and X-ray diffraction (XRD) were 

also used for characterization. 
  

  

Biochemical assays 
Acute toxicity of the used compounds against early 

third instar larvae of M. domestica was evaluated and 

the values of LC50 were determined. The resultant LC50 

was used for biochemical assays. Meanwhile, the 

antioxidant enzymes were also measured. Superoxide 

dismutase (SOD) activity was assayed by the method 

of Nishikimi et al., (1972), Catalase (CAT) activity 

was estimated according to the method of Aebi (1984). 

The method of Paglia and Valentine (1967) for 

extraction and estimation of Glutathione peroxidase 

(GPx) activity was used. However, Glutathione S-

transferase (GST) activity was determined by the 

method of Habig et al., (I974). 
  

Statistical analysis 
  Mortality data were subjected to probit analysis, the 

EPA Probit analysis program (version 1.5) was used 

for calculating the LC50 values. All data obtained from 

biochemical assays were subjected to one-way analysis 

of variance and means were separated with Tukey 

honestly significant test. SPSS version 21 was used for 

the analysis. 
 

 

RESULTS 
 

In the present study, the early third instar larvae of 

M. domestica treated in their artificial diet with 

different concentrations of methanol leaf extract, green 

synthesized silver and chitosan nanoparticles using N. 

oleander and A. vera. The LC50 values which calcul-

ated with probit analysis were 73.02 and 117.37 ppm 

for methanol leaf extract, 1.52 and 2.62 ppm for silver 

nanoparticles, and 0.65 and 0.79 ppm for chitosan 

nanoparticles of N. oleander and A. vera, respectively. 

The biochemical assays were performed with these 

concentrations. 
 

Effect of methanol leaf extract on the activity of 

antioxidant enzymes  
The effects of methanol leaf extract of N. oleander 

and A. vera on the activity of SOD, CAT, GPx and 

GST of 3
rd

   instar larvae of M. domestica are presented 

in the table (1). As indicated from the table, the SOD 

activity during the normal course of development of 

larvae showed that, it increased by 1.1 fold from 0.70 

U/ml at 0hr to 0.77 U/ml at 48hr. In the N. oleander 

treated larvae SOD showed a significant increase in 

activity after 24 hrs (p≤0.05), but decreased after 48 

hrs, while, in A. vera treated larvae, a non-significant 

increase after 24hrs and non-significant decrease after 

48hrs were observed. Under the normal developmental 

conditions, estimation of CAT activity showed a 

decrease from 0.46 U/L at 0hr to 0.43 U/L at 48hrs. In 

treated larvae, the catalase activity followed the same 

trend of SOD, but the values for N. oleander treated 

groups were highly significant (p≤0.01) after 24hrs and 

significant for A. vera treated groups. The GPx activity 

showed an increase by 1.53 fold from 0hr to 48hrs in 

the control group, while in all treated groups, a highly 

significant increase (p≤0.01) was observed. The 

investigation of GST activity showed some fluctuations 

during normal development from 0hr to 48hrs, but 

showed insignificant effect in most treated groups. 

 
 

 

Table (1): Effect of methanol-leaf extract of N. oleander and A. vera, on the activity of antioxidant enzymes in M. 

domestica 3
rd

 instar larvae.  
 

Activity of the enzyme   
Measured Enzymes 

  

 

48hr 24hr 0hr 

A. vera N. oleander Control A. vera N. oleander Control Control   

0.73±0.12NS  0.69±0.02* 0.77±0.07 0.74±0.04NS 0.91±0.05* 0.71±0.02 0.70±0.01 SOD(U/ml) 
 

0.42±0.06 NS     0.41±0.02NS 0.43±0.06 1.06±0.06* 1.32±0.02** 0.45±0.06 0.46±0.02 CAT (U/L) 
 

170±15.2**   150.0±12.3** 97.1±8.9   124±11.5** 102±20.7** 63.7±0.08 63.6±0.00 GPx (U/L) 
 

 1.23±0.04NS    1.23±0.12NS 1.25±0.07   1.30±0.07NS  2.0±0.07*     
1.22±0.08 

 

1.28±0.00 GST 
 (mmole/min/mg  protein) 

   

     Data are presented in mean ± SD 

    ** = Significant at 1% level, * = Significant at 5% level, NS = Non Significant 
 

 

Effect of silver nanoparticles on the activity of 

antioxidant enzymes 
    Dada presented in the table (2) showed the activity 

of antioxidant enzymes after treatment with synthe-

sized silver nanoparticles using N. oleander and Aloe 

vera leaf extract against M domestica 3
rd

 instar larvae. 

SOD showed non-significant increase in activity after 

24hrs of treatment, but showed decreased activity after 

48hrs (p≤0.05) in larvae treated with of N. oleander-

AgNPs, whereas significant increase was recorded in 
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A. vera-AgNPs treated insects after 24hrs and 

insignificant decrease after 48hrs of treatment was 

observed. The CAT activity followed the same trend of 

SOD, a significant increase was observed after 24hrs, 

2.07 and 2.33 fold increase for N oleander and A. vera 

treated larvae respectively,  then, activity decreased 

signific-antly after 48hrs in all treated groups. The GPx 

activity showed an increase in the control groups when 

assessed at different developmental times. While the 

treatment with AgNPs induced an increase in the 

activity of the enzyme which was significant in N. 

oleander-AgNPs treated and highly significant in A. 

vera-AgNPs treated larvae after 48hrs. After showing 

an induction, in the GST activity after 24hrs of 

treatment, insignificant decrease was observed after 

48hrs of treatment.   
 

  Effect of chitosan nanoparticles on activity of 

antioxidant enzymes 
  The antioxidant enzyme activities of M. domestica 

3
rd

 instar larvae treated with synthesized chitosan nano-

particles using N. oleander and A. vera leaf extract is

given in table (3). The SOD induced a continuously 

decreased enzyme activity at all times of investigation, 

the activity decreased significantly by 1.16 and 2.09 

fold decrease after 24 and 48hrs of treatment with N. 

oleander-CsNPs. Whereas, insignificant decrease after 

24hrs and significant decrease after 48hrs were obser-

ved in A. vera-CsNPs treated larvae.  
 

The same trend was observed in the CAT activity, but 

non-significantly decreased at 24hrs post treatment. 

After 24hrs of treatment, the GPx activity nonsign-

ificantly decreased in chitosan Nerium treated but 

significantly increased in chitosan A. vera treated 

larvae, whereas, after 48hrs of treatment the activity 

was significantly decreased in all treated groups, at 1% 

and 5% level of significance in larvae treated with 

chitosan Nerium and chitosan A. vera, respectively. 

The GST activity showed insignificant decrease in 

most treatments, except for, the chitosan A. vera treated 

group, the enzyme activity showed highly significant 

increase at 24hrs of treatment and decreased again at 

48hrs.  

 

Table (2): Effect of silver nanoparticles synthesized using N. oleander and A. vera on the activity of antioxidant 

enzymes in M. domestica 3
rd

 instar larvae. 
  

Activity of the enzyme 

Measured Enzymes 48hr 24hr 0hr 

Av-AgNPs No-AgNPs Control Av-AgNPs No-AgNPs Control Control 

0.72±0.03 NS 0.62±0.05 * 0.77±0.07 0.83±0.03* 0.73±0.02 NS 0.71±0.02 0.01+00.7 SOD (U/ml) 

0.39±0.07 * 0.38±0.01* 0.43±0.06 1.07±0.06* 0.95±0.02* 0.45±0.06 0.02+0.46 CAT (U/L)  

181.2±17.8** 112.0±4.5* 97.1±8.9 166±7.10** 116.3±7.2** 63.7±0.08 0.00+63.6 GPx (U/L)  

1.21±0.07 NS 1.19± 0.07 NS 1.25±0.07 2.21±0.08* 1.37±0.01 NS 1.22±0.08 0.00+1.28 GST 
(m mole/min/mg protein) 

 

Data are presented in mean ± SD 

** = Significant at 1% level, * = Significant at 5% level, NS = Non Significant 

 No-AgNPs = Nerium oleander-silver nanoparticles. Av-AgNPs = Aloe vera-silver nanoparticles 

 

    Table (3): Effect of chitosan nanoparticles on the activity of antioxidant enzymes in M. domestica 3
rd

 instar larvae. 
 

Activity of the enzyme 

Enzymes 48hr 24hr 0hr 

Av-CsNPs No-CsNPs Control Av-CsNPs No-CsNPs Control 

0.68±0.02 * 0.34±0.02 ** 0.77±0.07 0.70±0.02 NS 0.61±0.03 0.71±0.02 SOD (U/ml) 

0.35±0.01 * 0.31±0.12 ** 0.43±0.06 0.44±0.02 NS 0.42±0.02 NS 0.45±0.06 CAT (U/L) 

89.2.±4.8*     32.0±12.9** 97.1±8.9 74.7±7.8* 62.7±11.4 NS 63.7±0.08 GPx (U/L) 

1.20±0.05 NS
 1.12±0.06 * 1.25±0.07 1.78±0.02 ** 1.18±0.07 NS 1.22±0.08 GST 

(m mole/min/mg protein) 

       Data are presented in ± SD 

       ** = Significant at 1% level, * = Significant at 5% level, NS = Non Significant 

       No-AgNPs = Nerium oleander-silver nanoparticles. Av-AgNPs = Aloe vera-silver nanoparticles 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

Inhibition of the activities of enzymes is considered 

a well-known instrument to stop a large number of 

important physiological and biochemical processes 

(Zorlu et al., 2018). The dismutation ability of the SOD 

enzyme enables it to transform superoxide radicals 

(O2−) to hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and oxygen, thus, 

prevents the accumulation of oxygen free radicals. 

Therefore, it is the first line of defence against toxicity 

from superoxide radicals generated during metabolism 

helping in resistance development in insects (Kolawole 

et al., 2014). Results revealed an increase in the SOD 

activity in the larvae treated with methanol leaf extracts 

and silver nanoparticles after 24hrs, then decreased 

again after 48hrs. The role played by SOD as a first 

line of defence against toxicity with the generation of 

superoxide radical could be responsible for the 

observed increase in SOD activity. On the other hand, 

chitosan nanoparticles induced continuously decreased 
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in SOD activity at all times. This decrease is an 

indicator that more reactive oxygen species (ROS) had 

accumulated in the insect cells due to the enzyme 

inability to scavenge them, causing some levels of 

oxidative damages to the treated-stressed insects.  

CAT activity followed the same trend of SOD. In 

antioxidant enzymes system of insects, the SOD and 

CAT act as complementary enzymes (Benelli, 2016), 

SOD removes the superoxide radical to hydrogen 

peroxide and a greater concentration of H2O2 in the cell 

induces CAT activity. Thus, the increase in CAT 

activity indicate that, this enzyme may play an 

important role in metabolism of toxic substances, and 

the reduction in CAT activity suggest that, H2O2 

concentration in the cell was not sufficient to induce 

CAT activity. Results are in agreement with Kaur et 

al., (2014) who noticed an increase in SOD and CAT 

activities after 24 hrs of Bactrocera cucurbitae larvae 

treatment with Acacia plant derived fractions, whereas, 

a decrease after 48 hrs was observed. Studies made 

with, S.litura and A. janata (Yasur and Pathipati, 

2015), and Culex pipiens and Aedes albopictus (Fouad 

et al., 2018) also showed that, silver nanoparticle 

treatments altered the antioxidant enzyme activity of 

insects. Oni et al. (2019) had also observed an increase 

in SOD and CAT activities in Callosobrachus 

maculatus when exposed to low concentrations of 

Acalypha-leaf extract and reduced drastically at higher 

dosages. 

The GPx enzyme belongs to selenoproteins family. 

Its activity is associated to CAT activity, when CAT is 

saturated, GPx enzyme could be the second line of 

defence is activated (Ali, 2012). This enzyme plays an 

important role in defence mechanisms of insects 

against oxidative damage by catalysing, the reduction 

of H2O2 and lipid peroxides into less reactive species at 

the membrane level, thus, protects the cell from lipid 

peroxidation and oxidative stress (Sankar et al., 2012). 

The result of the present investigation revealed that, the 

GPx activity increased in most treatments. This 

induction in activity could be associated with the 

involvement of GPx in the reduction of the oxidative 

stress caused by the tested compounds in treated larvae. 

This finding agreed with the results of Asadpour et al., 

(2014), and Tuncsoy et al., (2019).  

The GST enzyme is a multifunctional enzyme, it 

plays an important role in protecting insects from 

oxidative damage, as well as in antioxidant process , 

the detoxification of toxic substances by catalysing the 

conjugation of reduced glutathione , thus, rendering 

them less toxic (Tarigan et al., 2016). In this study, 

GST showing an increase in the activity at 24hrs post 

treatment. Milivojevic et al., (2015) also demonstrated 

an elevation of GST activities in Apis mellifera after 

the exposure to nano-materials for 10 days, and Yasur 

and Pathipati (2015) reported that, GST activities were 

increased in the larvae S. litura and A. janata larvae 

due to silver nanoparticles treatment. Then a reduction 

was noticed after 48hrs. GST enzyme made of 85% 

protein, thus, the decrease in its activity by the effect of 

plant extract could be due to a reduction in protein 

content of the insect. This study was supported by the 

report of Ebadollahi, et al., (2013), that stated that, the 

botanical extract cause low protein content in Trib-

olium castaneum and in turn causes GST inhibition, 

and Meng et al., (2017) suggest that AgNPs lowered 

the resistance to oxidative stress, affected cell 

apoptosis, and induced cell necrosis by regulating 

related protein metabolism and metabolic pathways in 

B. mori.  
 

Conclusion 
 

The hypothesis regarding the vital role which played 

by antioxidant enzyme system in the removal of free 

radicals in insects was strengthened in the present inve-

stigation. At biochemical level, it may be concluded 

that, the methanol leaf extract, green synthesized silver 

and chitosan nanoparticles using N. oleander and Aloe 

vera leaf extract showed an alterations in all antioxi-

dant enzymes under investigations. The inhibitory eff-

ect was more pronounced in green synthesized CsNPs 

treated insects, it almost inhibits the activity of most 

enzymes. Based on these findings, green synthe-sized 

CsNPs using N. oleander and A. vera leaf extract could 

be suggested as a potential biopesticide for the control 

of M. domestica. Further studies relating to other sup-

orted antioxidant enzymes and detoxification enzymes 

are needed to explain the role of these enzymes in the 

metabolism of xenobiotics. 
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تأثيز جسيماث الفضت والكيتوسان الىاوويت المحضزة باستخذام مستخلص اوراق وباتي الذفلت والصبار علي وشاط االوشيماث 

 المضادة لالكسذة في الذبابت المىشليت

 
مىار دمحم عمارة، روحيت حسه رمضان ،عبلت دسوقي عبذالمجيذ  

 

 لسى عهى انحشزاث ،خبيعت بُٓب ،كهيت انعهٕو
 

 العزبيالملخص 

اق خذار خسى حعذ انخمُيت انُبَٕيت يٍ اسزع انخمُيبث اَخشبرا عهي انًسخٕي انعبنًي ٔحزخع سًيت اندسيًبث انُبَٕيت اني لذرة ْذِ اندسيًبث عهي اخخز

ني حغييز طبيعت ْذِ انعضيبث ٔاالَشيًبث. في ْذا انبحث حى حصُيع ( يًب يؤدي اDNAانحشزة ثى اخخزاق انخاليب ٔاالرحببط بدشيئبث انبزٔحيٍ ٔال )

ر كعٕايم خسيًبث انفضت ٔانكيخٕساٌ انًخُبْت انصغز يٍ خالل انطزق انبيٕنٕخيت ببسخخذاو انًسخخهص انًيثبَٕني الٔراق كم يٍ َببحي انذفهت ٔانصبب

ٔحيٕد  ،(TEM( ٔانًدٓز االنكخزَٔي انُبفذ )011-111)طٕل انٕخت يٍ  سديتانبُف فٕق نألشعت انطيفي انخحهيم أخٓشةاخخشال ٔحٕصيفٓب عٍ طزيك 

( . ٔحى اخخببر انُشبط االببدي نٓذِ اندسيًبث عهي يزلبث انعًز انثبنث FTIR( ٔححٕيم فٕرييّ نهطيف ببالشعت ححج انحًزاء )XRDاالشعت انسيُيت )

( ثى حطبيك ْذا انخزكيش عٍ طزيك خهظ اندسيًبث يع انغذاء نخمييى LC50% يٍ انيزلبث )41ل  نهذبببت انًُشنيت حذيثت االَسالخ ٔاسخُخبج انخزكيش انمبحم

( SODيى ال )حبثيز ْذِ انًٕاد عهي َشبط االَشيًبث انًضبدة نالكسذة يمبرَت ببنًسخخهص انخبو نالٔراق نكم َببث. ٔلذ أظٓزث انُخبئح سيبدة َشبط اَش

سبعت في انحشزاث  34( ثى اَخفبضّ بشكم يهحٕظ بعذ free radicalsحشزاث نهخخهص يٍ اندذٔر انُشطت )سبعت ْٔذِ حعخبز يحبٔنت يٍ ان 13بعذ 

اٌ اَشيى  انًعبيهت ببنًسخخهص انخبو ٔخسيًبث انفضت, بيًُب اَخفض َشبط ْذ االَشيى في انحشزاث انًعبيهت بدسيًبث انكيخٕساٌ في كم االٔلبث. ٔحيث

(CATخظ انذفبع انثبَي في ا ْٕ )( نحشزاث انذي يمٕو بإسانت الH2O2( انُبحح يٍ ححٕيم )O
2-

( SOD( فمذ احبع َشبطّ َشبط ال )SOD( بٕاسطت ال )ٍ

سبعت. أيب  34( بعذ GPx. كًب اظٓزث انُخبئح اٌ خسيًبث انكيخٕساٌ انًحضزة ببسخخذاو يسخخهص أراق َببث انذفهت لذ أدث اني حثبيظ َشبط اَشيى ال )

سبعت . ٔلذ خهصج انذراست اني اٌ خسيًبث انكيخٕساٌ ٔانفضت انًحضزة  34سبعت ثى اَخفض بعذ  13( فمذ ساد َشبطّ بعذ GST)ببنُسبت الَشيى ال 

و ْذِ اندسيًبث ببسخخذاو َببحي انذفهت ٔانصببر كبَج اكثز حأثيزا يٍ انًسخخهص انخبو نالٔراق في حثبيظ َشبط االَشيًبث انًضبدة نالكسذة ٔيًكٍ اسخخذا

 .ت خذيذة نًكبفحت انذبببت انًُشنيتكٕسيه
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